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Joseph Alman Giard, son of Alfred Giard and Marie Louise Beriault, was born 27 Dec 1895 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 5 Jan 1896. Godparents were Jean Baptiste DeCaire and Marie DesRosiers. Church Records Vol 2 p. 95

Mariam Alma LeBlanc, daughter of Jules LeBlanc and Josephine Hurteau, was born 5 Jan 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 5 Jan 1896. Godparents were Damien LeBlanc and Dima Ouellette. Church Records Vol 2 p. 96

Sara Esther Alain, daughter of Francois Alain and Victoria Kerouac, was born 21 Dec 1895 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 5 Jan 1896. Godparents were Alarie Bedard and Pamela Kerouac. Church Records Vol 2 p. 96

Clara Lafond died 9 Jan 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 10 Jan 1896, age 2, child of Nazaire Lafond, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

David Albert Bouchard, son of David Bouchard and Marie Robert, was born 30 Dec 1895 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 12 Jan 1896. Godparents were James Couture and Brigitte Helene Couture. He married 18 May 1915 Mabel Beaudoin at St. Anne, Alpena. Church Records Vol 2 p. 96

Sophie Pokorzenska, age 4 weeks, died 11 Jan 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 13 Jan 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Francis H. Herron, son of George Herron and Catherine Linke, married St Anne, Alpena 18 Jan 1896 Anne Campeau, daughter of John Campeau. Witnesses were Charles Despres and Adele Cloutier. Church records p. 62

Francis Lacomb of Alpena, son of Francis Lacomb and H. McArthur, married St Bernard, Alpena 19 Jan 1896 Mabel Naylor of Alpena, daughter of K. Naylor and Jane Brush. Witnesses were Laurence McKelvey and Rose Gallagher. Church records p. 59

Joseph Bertrand died 22 Jan 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 24 Jan 1896, age 48 born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 27

Joseph Szmit, age 15 days, died 25 Jan 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 26 Jan 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

John Couture, son of John Couture and Anna Morris, married St Anne, Alpena 27 Jan 1896 Denalda Dauost, daughter of Alexander Daoust and Helene Mainville. Witnesses were Oliver Mainville and Anna Hamel. Church records p. 62

John Baldwin of Alpena, son of N. Baldwin and M. Landrigan, married St Bernard, Alpena 27 Jan 1896 Julia Cadieu of Alpena, daughter of J. Cadieu and M. McFarland. Witnesses were James Emmick and Emma Carpenter. Church records p. 60

Joseph Leon Bernier, son of Edmund Berthier and Odile Boucher, was born 23 Jan 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 27 Jan 1896. Godparents were Charles Despres and Adele Clouthier. Church Records Vol 2 p. 96

Laura Brousseau died 30 Jan 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Feb 1896, age 8, child of Onesime Brousseau, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

Peter Lanulleau? Antoine Landry, son of Samuel Landry and Adeline Brunet, was born 28 Jan 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 2 Feb 1896. Godparents were Antoine Monet and Josephine LeTourneau. Church Records Vol 2 p. 97

Hugh Fitzpatrick died 2 Feb 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Feb 1896, age 70, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

Flora Yvonne Poirier, daughter of Pierre Isidore Poirier and Marcelline LeTourneau, was born 8 Feb 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 9 Feb 1896. Godparents were Cleophas Lefevre and Angele LeTourneau. She married 11 Jun 1917 Joseph Leroux at St. Anne, Alpena. Church Records Vol 2 p. 97

Ladouceur Infant died 10 Feb 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 11 Feb 1896 age 1 day, child of Joseph Ladouceur, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

Rheaume Infant died 11 Feb 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 15 Feb 1896, age 1 day child of Israel Rheaume, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27.
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Jim Alexander Alain, son of Charles Alain and Marie Kerouac, was born 21 Feb 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 23 Feb 1896. Godparents were Alexander Kerouac and Catherine Kerouac. Church Records Vol 2 p. 97

Marie Eva Beland, daughter of Joseph Beland and Olive Monet, was born 28 Nov 1895 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 29 Feb 1896. Godparent was C. H. Dequoy. She married 27 Jan 1913 George Bleau at St. Anne, Alpena. Church Records Vol 2 p. 97

Joseph Edouard Roy, son of John Roy and Fabiena Nadeau, was born 27 Feb 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 1 Mar 1896. Godparents were Oscar Nadeau and Hattie Poupard. Church Records Vol 2 p. 98

Charles Henry Dupuis, son of Amie Dupuis and Victoria Kinney, was born 14 Feb 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 1 Mar 1896. Godparents were Charles Despres and Adele Cloutier. Church Records Vol 2 p. 98

William Narcisse Pariseau, son of James Pariseau and Marie Johanne Bleau, was born 28 Jan 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 1 Mar 1896. Godparents were Octave Rousseau and Mary Jane Rousseau. He married 17 Aug 1940 Amanda Schlacht nee Lipka at St. James in Bay City. Church Records Vol 2 p. 98

Thomas Collins died 3 Mar 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Mar 1896, age 52, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

John McLaughlin died 5 Mar 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery, age 50, born New York. St Bernard Church records

Louis McFarland, son of Neil McFarland and Johanna Robison, was born 1 Mar 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 8 Mar 1896. Godparents were Dosithe Gauthier and Marie Louise Ferguson. Church Records Vol 2 p. 98

Bridget Germin died 12 Mar 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 14 Mar 1896, age 76, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

Marie Edna Martel, daughter of Joseph Martel and Eleanore Rouse, was born 12 Mar 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 15 Mar 1896. Godparents were George Rouse and Emma Rouse. Church Records Vol 2 p. 99

Philippe Leclerc, son of Louis Leclerc and Georgiana Colin, was born 15 Feb 1896 and baptized St Anne, Alpena 17 Mar 1896. Godparent was Mrs. Elzear Cote. Church Records Vol 2 p. 99

Thomas Aubin or Oben, son of Louis Aubin and Lucy Cardel, married St Anne, Alpena 21 Mar 1896 Marie Jeannine Trudel, daughter of Louis Trudel and Denise Lefebvre. Witnesses were David Archambault and Denise Lefebvre. Church records p. 62

Marie Roseanna Mallette, daughter of Gideon Mallette and Marie Costigan, was born 17 Mar 1896 in Alpena and baptized St Anne, Alpena 22 Mar 1896. Godparents were Louis Emard and Mrs. Zephire Garant. She married 1 Mar 1924 Royal A. Luce at St. Therese in Detroit. Church Records Vol 2 p. 99

John Charles Goodwin died 20 Mar 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 22 Mar 1896. Age 9 months, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records

Mary O’Toole died 20 Mar 1896 buried 22 Mar 1896, age 20, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records

Valentine Sytek, age 63 years, died 23 Mar 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 23 Mar 1896, born Poland. St Mary Church Records

Mary O’Brien buried Catholic Cemetery 29 Mar 1896, age 35, born Ohiuo, wife of Joseph O’Brien. St Bernard Church records

John Earl Perrier, son of Eustache Perrier and Marie Elizabeth Lindsay, was born 16 Oct 1895 in Alpena and baptized St Anne, Alpena 30 Mar 1896. Godparents were Gedes Malette and Anna Brunet. Church Records Vol 2 p. 99

Aurelie St Onge died 2 Apr 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 6 Apr 1896, age 37, wife of Ambrose Laroche born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 27

Florian Switalski, age 15 months, died 9 Apr 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 11 Apr 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Hermas Racette, son of Frank Racette and Elizabeth St Pierre, married St Anne, Alpena 13 Apr 1896 Albina Laberge, daughter of Alphonse Laberge and Alphonsonine Goyer. Witnesses were Eusebe Boutin and Stephanie Racette. Church records p. 63

Anna McDonald died 13 Apr 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 15 Apr 1896, age 79. St Bernard Church records
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Guindon Infant died and buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Apr 1896, child of Severe Guindon, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

Ellen Hughes died 6 May 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 8 May 1896, age 67, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

Edmond Piaskowski, age 6 months, died 7 May 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 10 May 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Joseph Gagnon Jr., son of Joseph Gagnon and Anna Bechard, married St Anne, Alpena 11 May 1896 Agnes Lafave, daughter of Napoleon LaFave and Emma Chef. Witnesses were Amedee Lefebve and Marie Gagnon. Church records p. 63

John Bowen of Alpena, son of Th. Bowen and Mary O’Neil, married St Bernard, Alpena 20 May 1896 Helen Hendrick of Alpena, daughter of Cyrus Hendrick and L. Stevens. Witnesses were George J. Hassett and his wife. Church records p. 60

Leon Beaudoin, son of Damas Beaudoin and Emma Bourneval, married St Anne, Alpena 23 May 1896 Amelia Huestis, daughter of Philip Larose and Emiline Lavoie. Witnesses were Eusebe Beaudoin and Eveline Larose. Church records p. 63

Theophile LaLonde, son of Gregoire LaLonde and Angela Debrule, married St Anne, Alpena 23 May 1896 Emilie Seguin, daughter of William Seguin and Josephine Cadieux. Witnesses were Ovide LaLonde and Hermine LaLonde. Church records p. 63

Gilbert Jasmin, son of Lawrence Jasmin and Julia Roberts, married St Anne, Alpena 26 May 1896 Marie Grenier, son of Dosithe Grenier and Ada. Witnesses were Charles Despres and Dominique LeBlanc. Church records p. 64

John Taratuta, age 4 hours, died 30 May 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Jun 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Nepomucena Dalecka, age 63 years, died 31 May 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 2 Jun 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Julienne Leduc died 6 Jun 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 8 Jun 1896 age 79, wife of Ed Maillou born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 27

James Emmick of Alpena, son of James Emmick, married St Bernard, Alpena 15 Jun 1896 Catherine Socia of Alpena, daughter of Joseph Socia and M. Legraffe. Witnesses were John J. Ash and Jennie Legraffe. Church records p. 60

Michael Fleming, son of Nicholas Fleming and Margaret Decker, married St Anne, Alpena 20 Jun 1896 Lydia LaLiberte, daughter of Bejamin LaLiberte. Witnesses were Charles Despres and Adele Cloutier. Church records p. 64

John Martin, son of Peter Martin and Mary Major, married St Anne, Alpena 22 Jun 1896 Margaret Berneche, daughter of Maxim Berneche and Margaret Champagne. Witnesses were John Berneche and Claudia Goyer. Church records p. 64

Thomas Hood of Alpena, son of Robert Hood and Bridget Connor, married St Bernard, Alpena 22 Jun 1896 Mary Hickey of Alpena, daughter of Lawrence Hickey and Jane Walsh. Witnesses were James O’Connor and Margaret Butler. Church records p. 60

Bridget Kelly died 29 Jun 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Jul 1896, age 80, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

Simon Roy, son of John Roy and Mary A. Ellery, married St Anne, Alpena 4 Jul 1896 Lavina Kauffman, daughter of John Kauffman and Elizabeth Woodruff. Witnesses were C. H. DeQuoy and Mrs. John King. Church records p. 64

Floryanna Kotwicka, age 2 months, died 7 Jul 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 9 Jul 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Joseph Kaniecki, age 3 weeks, died 10 Jul 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 12 Jul 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

James Despres, son of James Despres and Catherine Goyeau, married St Anne, Alpena 14 Jul 1896 Odile Quichard. Witnesses were Charles Despres and Adele Despres. Church records p. 65
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Delvina Turgeon died 29 Jul 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Aug 1896 age 42, wife of Aime Chabot, born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 27

Leomer Aure, son of Louis Aure and Louise Menard, married St Anne, Alpena 3 Aug 1896 Albertine Croteau, daughter of Joseph Croteau and Philomene Huot. Witnesses were Joseph Huot and Marie Jeanne Croteau. Church records p. 65

Norah Glazier died 4 Aug 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Aug 1896, age 6 weeks, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records

Clara Zephyrine Bleau died and buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Aug 1896, age 4 months, child of Omer Bleau, born Alpena. St Anne Church Records p. 27

Michael Dwyer died 5 Aug 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 8 Aug 1896, age 46, born Canada. St Bernard Church records

Clara LeClerc died 11 Aug 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 13 Aug 1896, age 1 week, child of Edouard LeClerc, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

William Clark, son of William A. Clark and Josephine Packard, married St Anne, Alpena 15 Aug 1896 Rosalie Provencal, daughter of Joseph Provencal. Witnesses were Joseph LeClair and Marie Provencal. Church records p. 65

James T. Malloy of Alpena, son of E. Malloy and B. Nolan, married St Bernard, Alpena 17 Aug 1896 Mary Madden of Alpena, daughter of L. Madden and Agnes Jermin. Witnesses were John Garrity and Clara Hoey. Church records p. 61

Edmond Malak, age 14 months, died 18 Aug 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Aug 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Rose Kinney died 29 Aug 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 31 Aug 1896, age 66, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records

James Arthur Featham, son of Lax Featham and Mary Richardson, married St Anne, Alpena 3 Sep 1896 Albina Emery, daughter of George Emery. Witnesses were Joseph Gamache and Adele Despres. Church records p. 65

Anthony Marszat, age 14 weeks, died 2 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 5 Sep 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Ronald Gamache, son of Narcisse Gamache and Euphosine Laforet, married St Anne, Alpena 7 Sep 1896 Salome Chief, daughter of Andre Chef and Martine Ranger. Witnesses were Wilfred Sabourin and Amelia Chief. Church records p. 66

Frank Dunn died 7 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 9 Sep 1896, age 29, born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 27

Joseph P. Healy died 7 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 9 Sep 1896, age 55, born Ireland. St Bernard Church records

Rose Alma Richard died 9 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 10 Sep 1896, age 6 months, child of Phid. Richard born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

Philippe LeClerc died 10 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 12 Sep 1896, age 7 months, child of Louis LeClerc born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 27

Mark Connor died 1 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 13 Sep 1896, age 2 years 10 months, born Alpena. St Bernard Church records

Anne Koteras, age 15 months, died 18 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Sep 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Adore Provost, son of Ovila Provost and Mathilde Morin, married St Anne, Alpena 21 Sep 1896 Celina Pariseau, daughter of James Pariseau and Josephine Martel. Witnesses were Oliver Provost and Zelia Dagenais. Church records p. 66

Arthur Dery, son of Honore Dery and Mary McCarthy, married St Anne, Alpena 21 Sep 1896 Caroline Duranceau, daughter of Joseph Duranceau and Eleanore Benoit. Witnesses were Adolph Rivard and Agnes Ouelette. Church records p. 66
J. Eusebe Beaudoin, son of Zepherin Beaudoin and Obeline Picard, married St Anne, Alpena 21 Sep 1896 Melina Larose, daughter of Philippe Larose and Victorine Champagne. Witnesses were Cyrille LaCroix and Vitaline Larose. Church records p. 66

Olivier Boilard died 21 Sep 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 23 Sep 1896, age 7.5 months, child of Arthur Boilard, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28

Alfred Allard, son of Edouard Allard and Marguerite Landry, married St Anne, Alpena 4 Oct 1896 Zelia Landry, daughter of Louis Landry and Florestine Gagnon. Witnesses were Charles Despres and Adele Cloutier. Church records p. 67

Donalda Alary died 5 Oct 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 7 Oct 1896, age 16, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28

John J. Ash, son of Joseph Ash and Mary J. Martin, married St Anne, Alpena 7 Oct 1896 Jessie LaGraffe, daughter of Antoine LaGraffe and Celia Rivard. Witnesses were James Emmick and Mrs. Emmick. Church records p. 67

Julius Wesolowski, age 32 years, died 12 Oct 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 16 Oct 1896, born Poland. St Mary Church Records

Andrew Klafta, age 10 days, died 15 Oct 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 18 Oct 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

John H. McKinnon of Alpena, son of Domile McKinnon and Julia Lamont, married St Bernard, Alpena 19 Oct 1896 Helen St Onge of Alpena, daughter of Joseph St Onge and Catherine McCarthy. Witnesses were Alfred Delisle and Elizabeth Moore. Church records p. 61

James D. McKay, son of Alex McKay and Mary Holmes, married St Anne, Alpena 21 Oct 1896 Agnes A. Racette, daughter of Simon Racette and Azilda. Witnesses were Eusebe Boutin and Stephanie Racette. Church records p. 67

Joseph Rochon, son of Maxim Rochon and Rose Menard, married St Anne, Alpena 22 Oct 1896 Carlotta Vansipe, daughter of Louis Vansipe and Lottie Newton. Witnesses were Fred Delisle and Lizzie McCally. Church records p. 67

Paul Muszynski, age 24 years, died 28 Nov buried Catholic Cemetery 29 Nov 1896, born Alpena. St Mary Church Records

Mary Plunkett died 28 Oct 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 30 Oct 1896, age 80, born Canada. St Bernard Church records

William Ash of Alpena, son of Joseph Ash and M. J. Martin, married St Bernard, Alpena 1 Nov 1896 Anna McAuley of Alpena, daughter of Charles and C. Kelly. Witnesses were Alfred Delisle and Elizabeth McAuley. Church records p. 61

Celestine Parnais died 4 Nov 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 7 Nov 1896, age 75, wife of Celestin Jeanerot, born France. St Anne Church records p. 28

Joseph Edward Damien Henri St Charles died 9 Nov 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 10 Nov 1896, age 6 hours, child of Albert St Charles, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28

Cleophas Cadieux, son of Hyacinthe Cadieux and Eleanore Bourgeois, married St Anne, Alpena 14 Nov 1896 Angela Amelotte, son of Adolph Amelotte and Esther Robidoux. Witnesses were John Urquhart and Rose Pratte. Church records p. 68

Bleau Infant died and buried Catholic Cemetery 22 Nov 1896, infant of Marcellin Bleau, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28

Mi__ Miles died 26 Nov 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 28 Nov 1896, age 23. St Bernard Church records

Bedard Infant died 5 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 6 Dec 1896, age 1 day, child of Alarie Bedard, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28

Angelique Dubreuil died 5 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 7 Dec 1896, age 77, wife of Gregoire LaLonde, born Canada. St Anne Church records p. 28

Blanche Fahrat died 6 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 7 Dec 1896, age 1 month, child of Joseph Fahrat, born Alpena. St Anne Church records p. 28
Arthur Picard died 5 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 8 Dec 1896, age 14 months, child of August Picard, born Alpena.  St Anne Church records p. 28

Cecelia Fahrat died 10 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 11 Dec 1896, age 15 months, child of Joseph Fahrat, born Alpena.  St Anne Church records p. 28

Michael Beaudoin, son of Joseph Beaudoin and Veronica Bourdage, married St Anne, Alpena 12 Dec 1896 Anne Powels, daughter of Julius Powels.  Witnesses were Fred Powels and Gussie Powels.  Church records p. 68

Margaret Keating died 14 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 16 Dec 1896, age 39, born Michigan.  St Bernard Church records

Celia Frechette died 15 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 17 Dec 1896, age 50, wife of Barth Rousseau, born Canada.  St Anne Church records p. 28

Willie Walle died 19 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Dec 1896, infant of Joseph Walle, born Alpena.  St Anne Church records p. 28

Teadorus Grzenkowicz, age 1 month, died 22 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 24 Dec 1896, born Alpena.  St Mary Church Records

Teresa Golla, age 2 ½ months, died 24 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 25 Dec 1896, born Alpena.  St Mary Church Records

Philomene Boucher died 23 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 25 Dec 1896, age 16, born Canada.  St Bernard Church records

Carl Kramer, son of Albert Kramer and Pauline Schwartz, married St Anne, Alpena 26 Dec 1896 Sarah Rabeau, daughter of Stanislas Rabeau and Cleophire Bleau.  Witnesses were Charles Nitz and Angeline Rabeau.  Church records p. 68

John Gavagan died 26 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 28 Dec 1898, age 52, born Ireland.  St Bernard Church records

Florida Lecourt died 28 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 29 Dec 1896, age 3 months, child of Cyril Lecourt, born Alpena.  St Anne Church records p. 28

Mrs. E. P. Manion died 28 Dec 1896 buried Catholic Cemetery 30 Dec 1896, age 22, born Germany.  St Bernard Church records